
LIIMSLWILLLAMSION IS THE

PLACE TO sua. roet TOBJUXJO
TBY ONE OP THE HOL'SKS HEU;

VOLIMEUr-AiJillß C.

LOCALTOBACCO r
MARKhIS OBbuJivE

TUANKSGIViMfi

Will Reopen for the Sale!
- of Tobacco Monday,

December 3rd j
bar tub. tor w»uj
reap* rl

.. I niubn M, j

a
"

Ii«ta »UK ucuw ******

the UE MUM» the i*ai*«? **

lufcii? at a tocher wtap tta )"'

cfferU ef the teal aeiihimiw \u25a0 *

tae ton uf this xvtaa k*" «ee»-

liberal ia tha H*M>CC ?*» a*-

Tobacco frace> tit higtor aw U»t

have been f*»I length !*>*>\u25a0

iMs mi ir. tai with Ikot frin>
xai.'cg, which '4(l JouleJes anil. a. j
npn a let up ta iht <W««J

lobwrc Lnt ii«a the ""f"*<*)

- after Th%aa»u**g "* * <*? «*?* ?*

tkt market i« to**mm.

/

Honor Roll for the
Bear Grass School

Foal siade: lura Haad

- Therea >*)« »wpr*. Masdey,

Ueorge Ped, JrgCataaag Biiar. ißedr

Seesn«i grade: Mfw lUp;t, Ray

aaaad Ceigaar. Ralph Meble>.
gredex Tayia Malea, ©*

car M.

M Ajen, V«raa lilai

Fifth cmc I>MT Cmmm, Bett)

I aaiiier, No**Lea Taylor, Vera Giw

Rig aaa. tor il Eager*.

Sixth grade: Raby lUac, Scla

Ayen.

Sevath |i*: Ada Tijbr, Eua j

la Ibnu, Helta lUfWf.

Eighth fiade: HIM MaMrv.j
Garlaad Whitley, Bealah Cana, E* '

aie Mae Tayior, Vaw Opfc Racers.

MarW Harjta.

.. . Xiath gvade: Hdtert Hania
Mn. Leb Qa|n«. Ha.

LOCAL NEWS OF
BEAVER DAAi

Mrs. M. G. Peel aad family aa-

tend la WOliaaula SalaNay

Mr. aad Mn A. L Hayaar «ea
Saturday ia Wa*baa«taa-

Mrs. W. T. CeHiphn ipea 9a-

<tay aitb Mrs. Faata Buttock.

Mr. W. F. Allen seat ta Witwar
» n .

MB. G. *.Harkaa mi *\u25a0»

H. H.

apaat Thursday aifht villi Mr. F. L

Mi* Jaae M epeat Sdaeday

\u25a0igk with Miss Bs c Ma'ar

spea n II I J Witt Mr. ta IW.

THANKSGIVING SEBVICS

'"\u25a0f ??

f 7 ???

MIWMHIOEMTBHPBIBK

> MOTHERS AND FATHERS
SHOULD EVOOVRAGE

SODIT MEMBERSiiU 2

? V .

Where are children whea ttr- :.

*

;rat a baeae, is aae af the »sr-

' Oa a abort riot a the aeae.nbl}

kali af the Wglia?tna Boy

an a recent aight we foeaH Scaat '

\u25a0\u25a0earn Shaa 1 fry aad Seal mauler

A. H. Bigalow af Norfolk. «aneaad

ad by foaitcea af tha tawa bay* ar -

aad the ways aad thing'

itqaiitd of aO gaad Scoots, wbict.

prepariag fa gaad. deaa Aaierieaa

otizew-kip. They get training ia the

Hula tlangs a life that CU thea fa

the better srreiee to theaachras, ta

ethen aaad ta their leaiatif.

I« aaay he tba the fathers aad aw-

tbie traep folly appreciate the garni

it may be. aad is doing, but they are

rat property aaaiferiia* it ia kererj

way they maid There are aereial

wrys far aldUi enroarageai a might

be grren.

FARM LIFE ,

SCHOOL NEWS
tr

Cai-ipljhrts were received daring

the p at weak ia regard ta the cred-

itable exhibit placed at the Roaaebe

>ar by the Farm Life school.

Tba dtfeaat ikpeitintr ir af the

sdakal daerv- credit aad will share

*i-he wiaaiag tba bla

Thi agncaitural heps expect una
. of aadh ta aaaa an ta hi MM

ed. fa batter Cat; after their daeea
-ieli»a a tae Raaeke fair.

Two literary lacietaes have been te-

oeatly ngii ieid aad wa hope ta have

raair gaad daging the year

We aleo hag e to (era a triangle with

tana af aa wgbheriag srhaala ia the I

i The boya uf the tchaal have recently

« rgaaoed a agricaltaial dab aad will

toiint the armfcerdip af the farm

era. The parput of rhe dab will be

to r«ady aad promote agricalfural in

tevests ia the cmmmeaHy.

,

The agricultural daa eajaped a trip

a Friday to Mr. Green's farm to sta

dy poultry- Mr. Greea ha a Cne

dock of several haedwid White Leg

haras aad Rhade Istaad reds.

to pearbee aad win aaaa be ia ahape

to ga after the aealpe of the araaa*

ed the fealty at tea ia the ached a

We are vary aarry that a aaay af
" dudaata are sick at pnaiat arW>

Harriagtoa. Gearge Sauth. Jr, Gar
?aad Cakraaa. Wecdefl Hanhaea mad

Katie Pad.

. ' -<

EAT HOME REEAD
TO HELP SELL WHEAT

Na Need to Save ea Bread Eatarg.

ode la Advaalad

WASHINGTON, Nov. * The

ia the arc af wheat by the pebiir aad

CONCRETE ROAD
NOW OPENED TO

ROBERSONVILLE

Eoad liiC'y Limi s Op-
ened to traffic kon-

day Moi-"inj

bant aaitfaca read ia aa naflrto

ad -pa Ia tied from Bethel la

K. LeiaaariHe, aitb work caetauiat

a. (at aa |i Hill aa this aide a.

Far a aid aaeba tba raad baa baa*,

agaed ta tnflc ta tba iaatpaaa*

Ui'.uta of Wanwiilli a detoar be

ia* Mb iita (an, bat aa "Moodaj

Ibe raad «M apaaad ap lata taw*

ai-d tba aaach wad daloar will h

a little «aad raad agata.

Far the past few aaiathi pragma

aa this raad baa baaa ipibil up,

at d it aaw leaks as if it will aat bt

a very leag before at wffl have a

hi.id arfare raad baaa Wilhamrtor

ta that aactioa af the State, coaumct

iag with atha projects aad aaaking

a coarbta hard aarfaee raad tr

CalilAiia, or ta Piafc -HOI ia caaa aae

staaaM want ta take that diroetaaa

froaa Etaela Tba raad is aaar com-

plete from Robe ran viUc ia that di-

iwtia wiOi the of three

bridges which are aaar haiag aa-

atrarted and will aaaa be competed

these beiaf between. two betweaa Be-

thel aad Greenville, aad aae between

Greaarrille aad Kmaton.

SHRINERS OF ROCKY

MOt'NT TO STAGE RIG

CXRCt'S IN DECEMBER

Mae As Priaea lo Attendants

af the Eeaat

The leadtag iadnor aveat af Cardi-

aa this wialar wW be tba Shriae cir-

cus ta be slaved at Reeky Mount, De-

cember 26th ta Jaaaary W, iads

srva.

.
Three big aatoaaUkt will be aw

anted to the haldeta of the Hwkjraaun

beta: A Ckaaia Sadaa. a Baick aa.

a Stadebaher, will be saaee aae's New

Year piwaL

The piocraa. will ceasist af foar

teea hifb due areas arts with all

triaauags aad a real heaaat cireas

bead as waH as «w|thiag that |«o

with a high rlaaa show.

Dtsariag rvrfjr aigbt after the

rhaw a teal Shriae deaea?*Naf

sad."

Every Ihiiair has Octets ta sail,

aad the price ia ealy SO caefa, which

iailadii the cheaeee aa the can aad

Ave thailteaiaa Step say lacal

Shriaer aad get year tickets.

"Cwe ap New Tart ana, ifa ga-

tag ta he aaeee eight," aye H. M

Pee, aae af the boedan.
The |ir nib Areas the cmae will

ha aaed ia the eadertaiaaMat af 8a

daa Teazle next spriag.

FIVE DIE FROM

POISONED UQCOR
* ' ,

PHILADELPHIA, Nee. Feis-

saaea af ether Iriakeea ta the has-

pitab Three af tfcaa

aciaas an the sfeaig ia the TWadar
lea aaMiaa wmi tha Aar two rar

faaad ia their I an. aaa dad aad

ag the week gad art af thaa «

baadred ar aaare* raqasred haspital at-

THE ENTERPRISE-
WILUAHSTOK, MAK Di CM.'Nil. MWTI CtiWiXA. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 27. f" ?

"UNCLE NEXT* LEE «LS
PASSED HIS HI4CDREO

I ' '

, AND TUKH BIRI HP.tA

lUrtia dial Male cit*se»i

visited WOiemataa fleberday Whrt.

hie aaswer was ?* »y baml

ted aad three siape gept i-r" H.

says he is aot able tt'pt aruuntl

aatb now. aad whaa B n» taggcM:

ad that he weald yet tea aaay win

tar ilaiai, ha staked that he naki

aa aa very ad, aad at had: "la 1
r I

a a plea where I oa get SOCK

snuffr- tha tliilfig tha hr was

ia Biggs' Daag atoeew lagl ,ly aid.

the doctor's aAra."*
lt ta taUrailing aad ptfrcshirg to

get "lade Ned" to talk af the things

of long ago,

\u25a0 ,

"Huckleberry Finn**
At the New Tbcatre,

Wiriiinftoi, Friday
If ya dat a jay mar loag hilar

?"am laagb; if ya da'l enjoy two

stay away ha .'Wadiilie> Fa"

a the New Theatiw Vaahmgten. a

Friday night.

Ifya are ea af these individuals

whoa sod is waiped h£ shallow eg

paaiiaiitii § raja taw toaam> all God ?

haaaaadty, ya aaa uaiur I; >a wal

enjoy "Haihbaij ila' ?stay at

baa with yar aaaß aacerw .

Mathers, at jaetalm aad briag

\
?ha hap | 111 KI ill IBaBM \u25a0

ahoaL Thea will be aatbtag to tf-

faad dm maa oltaAi. athttfc tale

riej mg ta popular prica

NEW TYPES ARE
ANNOUNCED IN

FORD CARB
? &

Sedans to Have More
Room In the Rear

Seat

DETROIT. Na. M, -The Ford Mo

tor cacapany today ai.munced aa tml-

ditwa to its bar af ran?the Tto i

?\u25a0? which heiags to the public ar.

ear rely aew style of Feed earktfoi

tody.

M ta a daatiair«e type

to carry fta pa. e.P » « oaplete

caafort. The mad line is low

straight Which wath the larger radia

ta, aaw aaadard a all Feed ape.

af i ffaitia ant

laality apart, the Tada atataa ha

The twa doers are aaaeaHy wide,

tB S-t tarb r to be exact, aad are

eat at the fraat af tha car, hang ia

iaaa.it a *T heavy fraaa aad swru

apa forward a either aide ta Ba

aitb the diiesr'h aaaL.

Becaae ef the laietiae of the door,

taak ie leatad aader the driver's sa

the taak.

I ta la until Pmd fabric

NEGRO WHIPPED
i NEAR EVERETTS

BY LARGE CROWD

Oixiered to Leave Coun-
try and Hasn't Been

Seen Since
The first act rrseaabli&g the k-i

Klux ia Martia county m«

last week whn a auraber ef men took

from Mr. IL O. Daniel, eh*J?>'f po-

!ica of Kveretts. a aegro

abo w_* being taken to

jaiL

s Mr. iboid ays that when he was

about half way ta W\u25a0Uraraston a gieat

host of fellows with gun* and pis-

tols surrounded him aad snatched th«

the prisoner fraa him. who was then

whij-ped with buggy whip* aad toh?

to ?icate promptly. which hr seem?,

to have done.

whose name **s Wil

rharged with prcmlinc aail

peeping around the hamr of Mr. Jo-

nah SUIU. Mr. Stalls daughter had

?eew hint peeping ia the window of

her bed room the Sunday night be

fare, and Mr. Stalls had »hot at hgp,
but aaissed him.

Mr. Daaids did aa kaow ay of

the parties. He had his pastol, hut

he rays he wa miaplfUl*O>TII«»

ered, a his »>iiilißl< dl had (MstoU

and gaas.

Education Stressed by
College President

President Robert H. Wright of

Teacher* college, Greenville, who i:

State direct ar .'a the Natinal Educa-

jia aaaadagan, inlie I to the atta-

tioa af the dudext body bat Rido;

at ckapel, the s -aificaace of Aaaeh-

caa Edactaia ueek. Mr. Wright wa>

a member af the arigiad mmmiOw

uf the Natinal Edacatiae asaodatioi.

which worked out with the America'

tggioa plaa- fa the establishaK-n!

of the catom of obaerviag Edaratiuri
ureek. He gave the students lornc tn

terest.ag first haad afaimatia af the

antives aaderlyiag the beginaiog of

In a republic like ours. Mr. Wright

said, -the safety of the governmeM

«b pe>ids a the drrelapaeot of the !n-

--teOigeace of the paaple. aad this in

tarn drpenda m large measure a the

kird af ncliedr me have. Therefor

when the Praidrat iman hie Edur>

t oa week proclaaaai a each year h<

is calling sharply to the alteaia af

the Araericaa people aaamcbirg that

ia
#
vital to their very life

FN ION' THANKSGIVING

SERVICES TO BE HELD

AT BAPTIST CHI BCH

Mrthata.ti. Chciattaa aad Biptut.

Wik Jam la t aia ilmlns

Tkaab.gi.tag Day .

U

held by aevetd ef the WiUtaaaston

rbnrrbeo at the Mraerial Baptist
church a Thanday. Notember 2»th

Fa a amber af years a ba beer

a eastern with the Merhadid, Baptist,
aad fhriitia cbeathie to held a uaron

Thanksgiving arvice aad to dedicate

tha orenaga to vadaa npbea hana

The meaebera af thaa three'char-
cha aad all athaia wha wfl, are ear-
dtaßy iavitod to jeia ia thaa arrtaa

pvw.

MAT HATE BEEN" St "HEME

nw PERSONAL tENEm

Wbat appeared to be a case of gnu

.inper oruxt,o.i on the public ax by

a womui oa our streets last week.

She claimed to be duply uligwaad

was soliciting ail laiiarj fii»K aad

| at the same line nr itfliica npr

! of a little paper called "The Punut

Truth." She wftwul to give amy m-

rormation as to \u25a0 bat organised mk

she was representing. »a)i«r aal} her

own belief, and she farther ufam.

to state what shr was r<x*r to do

with the funds collected, or *o pw
a

her own name or nddu \u25a0

StIMETHING EVTIRELY

NEW IN" AMISKMENT

\u25a0 ?-* AT THE STRAND THEATRE

Wednesday and Thar ml ay ugli>

Williamston will have the afpNtw

ty of Mtinf a show riapniit a

combination never before sera heie

in one show, and BUJ fwtam of

the show are entirely sen to this aer-

t on of the cooatry. aad bane net with

unanimous approval ia all iwtMat

of the country?the Owtte Xonty

I company?whirb will bo at the Sti?l
theatre Wedwr*Uy aad Tharafey

nights with a change of paogian each

night.

This company is ranpiiaed of ai-

j tists from the fear cowui of the

earth, aad are an mm «»\u25a0 la their

from aa ioterl»iaaft ami edaealiao-

al standpoint.

MULBERRY BRANCH
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. aad Mr*. Herbert MMC aad

uie.r sister, Mbs baa Belle Moss*

at-eitdrd pmduai at Fair View Saa-

day aight.

Mr. Floyd Moore aW Mu. Fler

enre Williams atteaded pa* acbag at

[ Fair View Sunday,

j Mr. George Moore aad Mm Emma

? Itelle Wißiams attended pnaclmg a!

Jarnesville >itoi liy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown Mad

Mrs. J. B. Browa prat Saturday

?«:it and Suaday with Mr. a»d Ma

I Feid llollidaj.

Miss Mary Jaae Moore was the

I Emma Belle Willctm. spent

I unlay night.

Miss Emma Belle Wlßiasms spent

Saturday night with Mia Maggw

tG-.nlner.

Mi»> Emma Beße Moore attended

1 the toow at Plymouth Tintoj nagt*

Mr. aad Ml), Herbert Moon spent

| Suaday with Mr. aad Mn Pteaihe

Moore.

Mlm Flhratoth Moon- \u25a0?aUswt

list this weak, bat we bape shr «fl

Mtm recover. » , ... / ...

-

CHARLOTTE REPORT OF

COMING FIFTT MILLION

HOLLAR ISBI E CORRECT

RALEIGH. Nov. & Cbartatte dape

, that ritixeas will baaahatd the North
? aroliaa geseral i i in hljr for

i**i.9ot) more road bonds, is iwl»m<

ture. provided then ia act a HM spe-

cial session will have to daad back

been doae ta aake everybody see the

possibility of sack aa tosae; Mama ia

aaks tko admbpad aartiaaa daMU

ly was a corrects? mf mm iteas to Ike

site to tree. ___

IMMARKET is RIUMI or

AWOLCTI OOIJRDT?TRT fT

TOBACCO CO-OPS.
TO GET THE THIRD

PAYMENT OF 1922

Checks Will Be Sent to
Fanners Not Later

Than Jan. Ist.
??w

The fottowiag commwicatina just

nxeted iram the Tooocco Growers

vni(*nLve iston-atioa will be of to-

tue Kb ret to the members ia this

laectma:
There bave aumeiows aewspa-

pe* inKM appearing ia the Greens-

bar* Xtw, aad the Ratogh News aad

Observer, aader a Henderson date line.

|MI aa jataitna with Mr. PMter-

«\u25a0, whick aaaouaced a third payment

en the 198 crop to members of the

nmociaUsa m the eld beh by Janua

Iry Ist.

Yesterday, 1 received the followiag

] u-aegtam from Mr. Oliver J. Saads.
executive maaager of the asaaciatka:

"Sate, of tobacco justify us

to amuag members in eastern North

Jcarotom aad old belt that a Land pa)

aaewt wd« be made by January IMb

aad «r bape at aa earlier date. 1

dcare to verify fully Mr Patterson's

italem eat puWiihed November 19th.

(Signed | Oliver J. Sands, executive

This is the biggest news that has

happi ai 1 ia the association ia the

past several month*; aad so as to

\u25a0 Rift aay conflicting rumors Iam giv-

ing (he mfonaitina to all of thoee

rmpla.iti who ceaae ia contact with

\u25a0Makers of the ?autntiim aad to all

local secretaries aad chairmen.

This third paywat, which oar mem-

bers have beam told that they woubl

mmmr Wlire. MM restore a gnat

shsnld mrtentc deliveries to our

fort aa the part of employees aad

local chairmen aad secretaries and

\u25a0*h \u25a0\u25a0 ahaald be aatd to increase de

Beetles of the 19Z3 cnp.

Very truly youra,

M- O. Wilson, Secretary.

WMLSKEY STILL CAPTI RED

ATRAINROW RANKS SATDAY

StoU Caßaa topper kettle aad Lst

ai irwnarm Seized. Bat No

Con Whasbe>

DrpWy ArnffLuther IVel an' «"e-

--toam L Edmrmdjon of llaaultoa
raptured a «hi-key still oa the Jack

Shenad farm at Rainbow Bank* Sat

"day.

The stil was being operated by two

roi» red am whs made their escape

I'before the aMrer* could get thcar

ha»ds them. They had run adT

\u25a0 akato 15 gsHant of low ariaes. bat baa

no real con oa kaad

All the r pipiium was dostroyed.

The stiß was a CD gallon copper tot-
\u2713

tfaL

l -;£* -' -

NOW WANT COTTON

BLOC ORGANIZED

WASHINGTON. Nor. ML As a

feMflriai to «k


